Sweet Country Home

Sold-Call me-I Sell Country, Bellville, TX 77418

WEB: 1RuralHome.com
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
Single Family | 1,983 ft² | Lot: 39,435 ft² (0.91 acres)
Outside of City limits=No City Taxes. Has City water.
.9 acres=Room to roam, garden, play games, raise an animal or
two.
» Well maintained single story home.
» Over sized 3 car garage, with workshop, boat and RV storage
» If you want to enjoy no restrictions, fresh country air, stars at
night, call Phil NOW!

QR Code

Phil Huffman
(281) 220-2125 (Direct)
(281) 960-3178 (Mobile)
(888) 937-7445 (Toll Free)
phil@kw.com
http://www.yesphil.com

Keller Williams Realty
22762 Westheimer Pkwy
Ste 430
Katy, TX 77450
(281) 220-2100

Rural, noun, a person who lives in a rural area.
Rural, adjective, of, relating to, or characteristic of the country, country life, or country people, rustic, tranquility, living in the country.
That's Webster's. Mine is having no deed restrictions, space between neighbors, fresh air, stars at night, a garden, an animal to
care for, independence, trees, birds, wildlife, great BBQ, a really cold drink, music that keeps me in the arms of my partner, boots
for work, boots for Sunday, well water, a patio or 100 year old tree for shade, a friendly wave from a passing car, names of my
neighbors and shop keepers, a minister that knows when I am missing, a doctor that listens to my needs, kids and relatives that
want to visit, taking part and getting involved, not taking part and not getting involved, Yes, I guess there is a little country in all of
us. If you want to live your country life in a rural setting call me.
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